(Information about safety solutions for bus)
Dear Parent,
Sri Sri Academy, in association with NrXen IT Technologies(www.nrxen.com), provides latest solutions
for safety of bus boarding students. Parents can use smartphone appMy School Bus to track their child’s
transport bus in real time and get useful alerts.
Key features of solutions are mentioned below


Proximity alert for pick-up and drop: You will be notified through the My School Bus app or
regular SMS as soon as your child’s school bus approaches his/her pick-up or drop location.



Check the location of your child's bus during pickup and drop timing: You can use the My School
Bus app to see the location of your child's school bus during pickup and drop timing from
anywhere to plan for your other tasks accordingly.

Steps to use My School Bus App:
Please follow these steps to use the smartphone App:
1. Open Play Store (Android phone users) or App Store (iPhone users). Search

nStud(from

NrXen Technologies).
2. Install the App. Once installed, the app will show up as My School Busin your phone.
3. Open the App. If you are running the App for the first time, it will ask for your contact number.
Provide your number shared with school as primary contact number and then tap the Submit
button.
4. You will receive One Time Password (OTP) as SMS at the primary number you provided. Type that
OTP in the password field. Tap the Submit button.
5. The App will show you all the routes your kids travel on. If you get any other screen, please
check/correct the primary number with school. You can tap on any of the route and see the
current location, distance and estimated time of arrival of the vehicle in that route (Only during
the pick-up and drop durations).
Please feel free to call us at (033) 4060 5705or email us at support@nrxen.com between 10AM
to 6PM on MONDAY to FRIDAY day in case you need any help.
Note: The tracking of the bus in the My School Bus App is indicative and near-real. The correctness of information
is dependent on third party external factors which are beyond the control of the App or NrXen IT Technologies or Sri
Sri Academy

